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Abstract

                 BACKGROUND: Spotted wing Drosophila is an invasive pest of fruit crops in most produc tion regions globally, and insecticides
                  are commonly used for its control. The biology of this pest combined with repeated pesticide exposure increases the risk

             of resistance to insecticides. We tested malathion, methomyl, spinetoram, spinosad, and zeta-cypermethrin against multiple
                colonies from each state using a contact bioassay method to determine diagnostic doses for assessment of insecticide

               susceptibility in this species. Thesewere used to test populations collected in Michigan and Georgia, USA.

      RESULTS: Concentrations required to reach 50% (LC50     ) and 90% mortality (LC90       ) were calculated for the tested populations,
                andmale mortality consistently occurred at lower concentrations than femalemortality. Flymortality did not vary significantly

               amongpopulations collected fromunmanaged,organic, andconventional fields. Similar resultswere foundusing thediagnostic
    concentrations applied to glass jars.

                     CONCLUSIONS: Using this method, samples ofD. suzukii that are freshly caught or reared from fruit c an be tested within 1 day
                   for their mortality in response to discriminating doses of five key insecticides. This method can be used to inform proactive

       resistancemanagement strategieswithin integrated pest management programs.
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 1 INTRODUCTION
       After spottedwing Drosophila,Drosophila suzukiiMatsumura, was

          first detected in North America in 2008 and rapidly spread across

          the continent, there was a rapid response to determine how to

   control this new pest.1        As D. suzukii has transitioned from a new

         invader to an established pest, most affected growers have imple-

          suzukii based on fly age and sex. Several insecticides were tested

          in addition to a test for accelerated resistance to malathion over

        multiple generations in the laboratory. Both studies tested resid-

         ual activity of insecticides using glass vial bioassays, however, in

       both cases, testingwas limited to only one9  or two8   D. suzukii pop-

         ulations and no resistancewas detected. VanTimmeren et al.7 con-
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